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inherited by lard is but one of the un¬

desirable characteristics of the hog: that
the best lard makers can't overcome.

Lard at its best is unwholesome, impure; at its worst.! I !
COTTOLENE is always pure, delicious, wholesome.
Food fried or shortened with Cottolene can

be eaten by children and dyspeptics with the
utmost enjovment and no fear of danger.
The genuine Is sold everywhere In one to ten round tins, with onr

trade marks."Cottolene" and tteer't head in cotton-plant wreath
on every tin. Not guaranteed If sold In any other way. Madeonlyby
THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Montreal
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containing
20 yards of the best sew¬
ing silk with every small size
cake White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this sfx>onand SpOOl Of SÜk COmeS Ollt Of Made uy the MONOTUCK SILK CO.
our pocket entirely.it's one of our ways of advertis¬
ing. We want you to get acquainted with the whitest
floating soap on the market. If your grocer can not
-upply you, send us his address.

Jas. S. Kirk & Co.,MADE ONLY BY
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD.

CHICAGO.
ESTABLISHED 1839.
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Wo Have demonstrated, experts ndmit, mid every one isconvinced thatGcnuine WIiiteTopnz cannot bo detected fromrealdiamond*. White Topaz is the stone you linve rend somucliubout. Tlioonethat baa fooled the pawnbrokers, l'luvethem side by side with genuine diamonds and no one can tell
the difference. Wo Have suld thousands of these stones ut
from one to ten dollars, but in order tointroduce them quick¬ly us well us to Und out tho advertising medium best suited

business, we luukn this

Wo will send you a beautiful, brilliant,genuine WhttoTo|KUE,whichcan be mount¬
ed in a ring, scarf or necktie pin, stud,cuffbuttons, locket or pair earrings, like anyartlelo In this border on receiptof.Those stones are exactly tho same as
those wo have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer for a Fow Days Only
Cut out this advertisement and send It

to us together With 25«. in coin or stamps and we will send you aWhite Topaz by return mall; a stone that you can bo justly proud ofand one that positively cannot be detected* from a real diamond. Inordering, be suro and state whether small, medium or large stone Isdesired. NO ORDER FILLED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

bears no relation to other so-called imitation diamonds no matterunder what name they are advertised. They are the hardest of semi¬precious stones, Impossible to detect from real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their brilliancy. All others pale to Insignificancewhen compared with Whit" Topaz.

OUR GUARANTEE:
We warr.int uacli and everyTopaz to retain its .brilliancy amitin- mouiiliiiK"!. t» give perfect

satisfaction.
Wf will ,-r. \¦. u Oih- Tlintlimml

Oollum If you can show that we
have ever refused to replace a
White Topaz, that was returned
as unsatisfactory.

DIAMONDS DUPLICATED IN
WHITE TOPAZ.

Hnyalty and the four hundred
ho own celebrated and costly

diamonds Fet in necklaces, tiaras,
brooches, bracelets and trtrdles,
keep them In burirlar proof vaults,
while they wear in public the exact

ates in White ~
ever detects t in
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WHITE TOPAZ ARE 0000 EN0U0H FOR ROYALTY; ARE THEY 0000 EN0U0H FOR YOU

SrA0a5???.TMUEN!.TT Don't Miss It.
Send us Twentv-flve Cents In coin or stamps and you will
bo delighted with the Whito Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF COOD8 ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE BIAftfOAID PALACE,AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS..
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The Trmuiies.
Tho Chicago Tribune publishes a let¬

ter from a correspondent who says that
tlio first paper failed The Tribune was
published in Portsmouth, O., and was
known as Tim Scioto Tribune. Com¬
menting ou this, Tho Tribune soys:
"The writer unquestionably makes out
n valid claim for The Scioto Tribune ns
tins first of Tho Tribunes, though it was
named for Rienzi, Bulwer'fl hero, tho
last of the tribunes.

"Still, thero not ground for tho
Slightest belief that the liamo applied
to tho Portsmouth paper ever met. tho
eyes of Mr. Greeley heforo ho estab¬
lished Tho Daily Tribune in Now York
in 1841. Nor was it seen by Edward J.
Ryan when ho established Tho Weekly
Tribune, in Chicago in 1880. It is only
fair, however, to say that Mr. Hamilton
first applied the Bnlwer name tu an
American weekly paper. Mr. Greeley id
entitled to tho credit of first, apply ing it
to a daily, semiweekly and weekly pa¬
per, which caused hundreds of others to
use the same title, though it is also true
that Mr. Ryuu used it first in Chicago
and in any Htnto went of Ohio and for
two years before Mr, Greeley employed
it in New York,
"The Partsmont !i pa] or may claim the

name by right of original discovery. In
line of descent Tho Tribunes dro The
Seiet:) Tril nuc, Ryan's Weekly Chicago
Trjbnfip, tho New York Tribuno and
ti, j resent (IhiongO Tribune."

Self Kiliane«.
Fight yenr own battles, my young

friends, for in this way will you ii.se, to

the grand conviction that honor is to tio
preferred to life. The craven hearted
never understand this. Their timidity
causes them to shrink from exposure to
pain, und to them tho most sacred of all
duties is to take care of their precious)
persons. If they run behind their moth¬
ers' unions whenever there is danger or
whenever it is imagined, and if they
put their big brothers perpetually be¬
tween themselves and assailants they
will probably not be too nice on tho sub¬
ject of integrity in future years.

Youth of today, a new century will
bo yours tomorrow. In a fow more years
its light, that shall fall on our graves,
will shine on your upward und onward
path. But if you would be equal to its
opportunities and rewards get rid of
your timidity now. Ann yourselves
with courage and strike down tho evils
and foes that aro ambushed in your
souls. Spare not yourselves. See that
treason lurks not in tho citadel. Then
array your resources, the strength of
your intellect, tho vigor of your will
and the unfaltering loyally of an honest
purpose against corruptions, supersti¬tion ami the debouching of tho public
mo lint. Whatever maybe tho cost,
whatever of immediate wtcrifico "r of
suffering, do your duly, confident that
(hid will rt( 1 ml the right..Dr. < IcorgOC. Lorinier.

.Hal,inv; ii tiuod in-ginning'.
Wcsti rn Cousin.1 am glad you ride

a bicycla Have you ever done a cen¬
tury?

lioston Girl.Oh, no Several times,
hov.evt r, I have ridden what I suppose
you would call a decade..ChicagoTribune.

WARM WEATHER GOWNS.
61«le Trlimulng» of Ruffles and Ruchoi

Closo tho Ilodtoe.
Llnon Is moro in voguo than over, not

only for complete costumes over green,
bine, innuvo or yollow Bilk, but linon
striped or embroidered with oolor, com¬
posing tho skirt only, the bodice being of
embroidered tnlloor embroidery ovor ti col-
ored lining which harmonizes with tho
color in tho skirt. Agnin, the hodieo will
consist of a bolero of different goods or era-
broidery, and tho full chemisette over
which it opens will be of llnon llko tho
skirt. Corsiigos of gauze or moussollnodo
solo iiiutching the llnon skirt ure also con¬
sidered very pleasing.
Trimmings nrrnnged at tho side, at tho

closing of tho bodice, nro composed of
ruches, plaited rallies, galloons, small
squares or points or lace, and are very gen¬
erally employed. This stylo is bettor, how¬
ever, for very slender figures and for young
girls. For a full form slinplo fashions nro
bettor, und a wido, short jabot should bo
adopted, not falling below tho bosom,
l'olnt do venise, renaissance guipure or
other open laco forms an ofToctlvo cravat,
which, projiorly arranged, is advantageous
to a plump figure.
Ruches and pufllngs onjoy continually

increasing favor. They arc put on wrap¬
pers, undorwear, petticoats and bodicos.
Narrow plaitings and ruffles sometimes
entirely cover rovers, plustrons and boloros

BATISTE COSTUME.
and nro likewise seen on skirts now that
tho latter are again succumbing to tho In¬
fluence of trimming.
Todny's sketch shows a costume of paloblue batiste. Tho skirt has two narrow

plaitings of white batiste, each headed by
a wide band of white guipure. The bolero
of biuo bntisto is trimmed with applica¬
tions of guipure, a plaiting of white batiste
forming a collarette and following tho out¬
line of the front of tho bolero. Tho bouf¬
fant ohoniisetto is of white batiste, the belt
of palo bitte satin. The tight sleeves of
blue batiste have small puffs at 1 he top.Tho accompanying hat is of pale blue straw
trimmed with flowers and blue quills
emerging from a ohou of white gauze.

JUDIO CltOLLET.

TRAVELING WRAPS.
Jucket« uuel lilouMCH.Walking Dress of

Light Sable Cloth.
Traveling wraps uro made of English

cloth or of mixed and bourru wool goods,
bolpo tones being most frequently employ¬ed because of their sorvlcenblo character.
Sometimes the wrap takes tho form of a
long roilingoto with largo rovers of the
same color or of white, red, green or straw,
tin: material for tho rovers being cloth, sat¬
in or dull silk. Tho revers may extend to
the foot of the garment, with pearl or steel
buttons as ornaments. Another stylo of
wrap has a watteau plait und Is left free
or gathered in to the figure by n belt.
As for traveling jackets, they toko a

variety of shapes. One, which is some¬
thing of a novelty, is fitted at tho back
and closely belted by a bund which runs
inside tho front by passing through an
opening in tho underarm seam or tho
darn This leaves the Immediate front of
the jacket loose. Straight sacks arc also
used for traveling wear, and jackets belt¬
ed with kid or leatlter as well as little
coats in the masculine style, with which
aro usually worn a hat similar to a man's
or a sailor hat with a band and quill.
There ore endless variations in thedc-

tiV.l of jackets, both open and closed. A

WALKING COSTUME,
diversity of cut or trimming of revers,
placing of pockets and style of buttons
affords numerous changes and opportuni¬ties for original effects. Htill greater vari¬
ety is given by tho vests, plastrons and
blouses which are displayed by t lie open
front jackets,.and for which ingenuity is
exhausted in the devising of novel ar¬
rangements.
A picture i-i given of a walking costumn

of light sal,In cloth. Tho skirl is trimmed
around (hi hips and at the foot, by bands
of mohair braid of tho some shade. The
close tilling bodice has a short basque and
npons hi front ovor n vest of white cloth
With stih hnl rovers. The bodice is adorn¬
ed by bands of mohnlr braid simulating a
bolero, and (he close sleeves aro also trim¬
med with 1 raid. The neck and sleeve frills
aro ot white moussellno de solo. Tho hat
of bluet straw is trimmed With plait nigs of
bluet silk and cornflowers.

.TUntC CllOLLET.

\:C Making the baby« "happy is a woman-ly woman's bestpleasure. It is
easy to make ahealthy baby hap¬py Such a babyis bora happy.Smiles and dim¬
ples are as natural
to it as fret fulness
Is to a puny, sick¬

ly child. It rests with every woman wheth¬
er her baby shall be healthy and happy, or
puny and miserable. If during the periodpreceding maternity a woman takes proper
care of the organs upon which the perpetu¬ation of the race depends, she insures thehealth of herself and child. It is easy to dothis. The proper medicine is at hand.
Over go.ooo women have testified in writ¬ing to the value of it.
The organs that make wifchood and moth¬erhood possible are directly acted upon byDr. Picrcc's Favorite Prescription. Itmakes them strongand healthy. It cures

all weakness and disease. It prepares for
maternity. It does away with the discom¬
forts of the expectant period. It insures
baby's health and makes its advent easyand almost painless. Druggists sell more
of the "Favorite Prescription " than of all
other similar medicines combined.
" I am anxious to add my testimonial to your. Favorite Prescription,' " writes Mrs. C. G. Bran¬

don, of Fort Grant, Graham Co., Ariz. "I had
been using the ' Prescription . for several months
previous to my confinement, and I am sure I
have been benefited greatly from the time I com¬
menced to use it. I feel fully ns well as ever Idid in my life. Up to the very day when the
baby was born I did all my own housework; and
during confinement I haft not the least symptomsof fever. The ' ordeal' was nothing to what
I expected."
The woman who owns a copy of Dr.

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
probably does not realize at once all that
she gave in exchange for it. There was the
price of Si-5o. That paid for the large vol¬
ume of 1,008 pages. Then, as day by dayshe looked into these pages, one by one she
gave away her anxieties for her family'shealth. She learned how to make her chil¬
dren well. In the chapters especially treat¬
ing of her own weaknesses, she learned the
causes and the cures. 680,000 copies have
been sold at St.50 each. Now an edition
in strong paper covers, will be distributed
FRiiE. Send 21 one-cent stamps to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y., to cover the cost of mailing only.Send 31 stamps for cloth binding.

wTNKELMANN'S

SAFE, SURE AM) QUICK CURE
FOR

Teething, Cholera Infantum, Summer
Diseases, Cramps, Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,
Cholera Morbus, Pains In Bowels,
Cholera and Cholera Symptoms,

and for all irregularity of the diges¬
tive system, whether acute or chronic.

MOTHERS, NOTE THIS:
Winkclmann's Diarrhoea and Cholera
Remedy is a perfect means of treat¬
ment for children's summer diseases,
and should be in every family. Its
timely use may save life.

USEFUL ON THE FARM,
IN THE FACTORY,

IN THE HOUSEHOLD,
AT SEA AND ON LAND.

.-EVERYWHERE.-.
It is safe under all conditions and
circumstances, and is recognized as
one of the very best remedies ever
introduced.

The ingredient.'} arc just what
your doctor prescribes almost
daily. Valuable 111/urmatian with
every bottle.

SOLU BV DKALBBS A NO DRUOOISTS CI!NRh>LLY,
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

If druggist should not have it, will be sent on
receipt of 25 cents to any address by

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
eoLC PflopmcTORS.

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

THE GENERAL
REDUCTION IN
BICYCLE PRICES

eloqucr.ily proclaim? the fact
that to-day iö year old"

Äfp|BiCYCLES^
"s'-oO^Kra.-Riib-PRicE iSiO'-'

"Are the Standard
of the U.S.A."

the highest priced, high-gradewheels on the market.
Rambler buyers who saved

$30 arc now smiling !
1897 catalogues free.

Agents at all important points.
Gormully & Jeffery Mfg. Co.,

WASHINGTON, 0. C.

A lO' AL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nothing bnt a loc*1

rcmudy or change, of
climate will enro it
Gel a wall tin 'wn

pbarmuceutlval rem
edy,

Bls's Cream Balm
H Is nnlcklv Ab¬

sorbed, t.lvcs Belief
at once Uimto* -md
cleat.res tl.e Nisal
11m,
AIUm" iMHmmatlnn. Heals aril Pr >l«rts tho

Membrane. "<«tnres the *<rn«es of Trs'e and
Smell. Full Sine oJc; Trial Size Kc at DriiggBtsor by inall.
BLY BHOTHKR8, 60 Warren Htreot, New York.

COLD »N HEAD

breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 2/5 cents;
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $-1. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Desirable Tor Homes or Specu¬

lative Iuvestuient..Terms'
Easy.

_

10-room dwelling, 113 Eighth avenue
s. w., hath room, ho* and cold water at¬
tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7,500; present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Cnmp-bell avenue s.w.; lot 01x275 ieet to analloy, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.

Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 316 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces-
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.
Nice 6-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬

nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 3(30 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 60x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenan-doah avenue, near freight depot, now

used, first floor ns a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
6-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Koa-noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

8. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8-room dwelling, 509 Luck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
6-room dwelling, 1)27 Shenaudoah* ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.
6-room dwelling, 427 Ehnwood street a

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 924 , 930 and 932Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.
0 room dwelling, 711 Gilmcr street n.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formally worth$6,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Falem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet cast of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x238 feet. ThisIs a very ch°ap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s. w., good outside build¬

ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Trvo-story frame building, (112 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 6-roomhouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story 6-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Kighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10 room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3,500.
12-room two story dwelling. 379 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.
10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.
Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G. a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 11 lß SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck strcet,$l,800 and $2,000.
Two cottages on Shenaudoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 6 rooms, each $800.
18-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,000, price $5,500.
15-room dwelling. No. 364 Campbellavenue s. -w. The cheapest property now

on the market; just elegant, $5,500.
JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent

For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room No. 2.

DON'I BE DECEIVED!

Sewing Machine
That Cannot be Put in
Good ()rder at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.,
wllbrb can be found the finedropCabinet, admirer by so many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience;also a variety of different ma¬
chines made bv this company,which, if examined by those who
wish TO buy, side by side with the
other makes of m achin es, CAN read¬
ily see they deserve all the
praise they have merited in finish,durability. liqht-runnino and per¬
fect work.
Pl.ease call and inspect machine

and investigate the low prices hk-
fore you buy.

i remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 HenrySt., Roanoke, Va.

DEAD STUCK for BUGSKill» Roache*,KlwtaJlotln ami BcdtuiKa. Non-pnlnonotiH; won't BtaW. Largo bottlea, at drug¬gists uud grocer*, coat*.

We still have a few houses
to rent, notwithstanding the
fact that we have rented many
that were on our list last week.

9-room house, with conve¬
niences, Eighth avenue, $15.00.

Nice 6-room house on Taze-
well avenue s. e.; cheap.

9-room house on Henry street
(near in), on Sept. 1st; all con¬
veniences; $17.00.
Two large store-rooms on

Salem avenue; good stands.
One small store-room Salem

avenue; $12.50.
One store-room M a r k e t

Square.
Two 6-room dwellings Shen-

andoali avenue, near round¬
house.one, $9.25; the other
$8.75.

Also one 6-room house near¬
er in on same street, $7.75.

Call To Sec Us.

T. E 6. Hartsook & Go.
Hartsook Building - Market Square

For Kent auul Nule.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Ottlce : Boom No. JiOB Terry Building.

August 18th, 1807.
FOR RENT..DWELLING E.

No. 1721 West-End Boulevard_$ 25.00No. (118 First avenue n.w. ^9.00No. 032 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh .street s.e. 0.00No. 2M Fourth street n. e. 7.00
No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n. W. 9.00No. 529 Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00No. 821 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00No. 431 Ninth avenues, w. 10.00No. 029 V irst avenue n. w. 7.00No. 388 Ninth avenue n.w. 4.00No. 11754 Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 119 Twelfth street n.w. 8.50No. 2002 Pat terson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s. \v... 8.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 2010 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00

STORES.
No. 414 First street, s. \v.
No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7 00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. n.e.. 10.00

I also have In my charge properties inall sections of the city that can lie boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Agent.

Farming Lands.
Beautiful 75 acre farm, with improve¬ments, on Norfolk anil Western railroad,to exchange for Roanoke city property.75 acres live miles fro:n ltoanoke, goodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verycheap.
150 acres ten miles from Norfolk nndWestern railroad, fairly good improve¬ments, an abundance of timber, well

watered, plenty of fruit, all for $750.One of the best grain and blue grassfarms in Southwest Virginia, 550 acres;125 acres in line creek bottom; 50 acresgood timber; balance in blue grass sod;line orchard of improved fruits of allkinds; an abundance of good springwater,with a large creek running throughthe place; large dwelling with necessaryout buildings and fencing, all in goodcondition, with the very best social,church und school advantages, three
miles from a thriving town, 0 miles fromrailroad. Price $20 per acre; terms easy.300 acres, 20 miles from ltoanoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 11)0 acresin timber, line water, uood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land Is worth $100 per acre.Farm musii be sold and can bought for$7,000 in next sixty days.130 acres line grain land, good improve¬ments, 3 1-2 miles from Roanoke city,$5,000.

100 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $3,750.130 acres near Hollins.a great bargainat $1,500.
110 acres, with good improvements;first-class land; an abundance of lino tim¬ber, at $10 per acre.
30 acres, ii comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and fruit.Price SSÖ0.

Roanoke City Bargains.
8 room house near centre of town, largelot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ments.
7-room house, nice lot, In southwest,$1,250.
5-room cottage, near centre of city,large lot with stable, $1,000. Small cash

payemnt, balance $10 per month.
5-room house in southwest, $800, $100cash and $8 per month.
0-room house, corner lot, in southeast,$750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for 12

per cent, of prices asked. Some very fineinvestments.
Beautiful 10 room bouse, handsomelyfinished, nice location, $2,500.
8-rooni house, corner lot, in southwest,$1,800.
8 lots, First avenue*n. w\, $800; easypa} ments.
8 nice lots in Lewis addition, all for$350.
2 lots in Uelmont, both for $70.
8-room house, corner lot, in northwest,$1,250, $12.50 cash and $12.50 per month.
Good 0-room house in northwest, $700,$50 cash and $10 per month.
0-room brick house, large lot, nice

shade, $1,000 cash.
This Is only a partial list of the farms

and city property we have for sale, anyof which we will be glad to ahow at anytime. Ft 11 description sent by mall at
^request. Correspondence solicited.

T.W.SPINDLB&CO.,Ho. 8 Campbell Avenue 8. W.


